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I any white man should be allowed tc
r

hold this position who is the trustee
of such an instftution. In fact, I am

of the opinion that your committee
on education should investigate this
Port Royal school and find out if
whites and negroes are mixed up in

it, and that you should also investiwj^*»*fte~St.Helena Island school and

pee if whites and negroes are mixed

pap in it, and seo from whence these
institutions are receiving their supportand if they are teaching social
equality, such as is printed upon this
little card, copy of which I have cited:and, t'bat you also see if there are

white men on these boards of trustees

and what part they are taking in

fchis_ teaching of social equality.
M have tried to ascertain this inKmationand have received some;

I; it is not as definite as I would
j to have before I make any specallegations.I make it a rule in

, and have always done so.in prielife and in public life.never tc

p any charge unless I had the

pf right with me- to substantiate

|I do not believe in making a

^e, and when somebody denies it
will have the proof tomorrow;

B-hen you make the charge, have

^oof right then and there, and
ftmake any charge unless you
&>: the proof. Therefore, ]

charge against these schools
ftt any one connected witi
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them, but I want to know if there are

> white people running these institui'

tions who are giving negroes as ref|
erences, and if those white people
have white people teaching in these

; schools, and if they are teaching negrochildren, and if they are teaching
them social equality; and, the only
way that I know to bring it to the attentionof the people of the State is

by your committees making a proper
investigation, and if they find the
state of facts contrary to the laws of
established custom of this St^te, that

you immediately pass some law pro'hibiting this manner and form of educationin our State.

I haVe alreadv called vour atten-

j tion to the evils of white people teach :ing along side by side with negroes
and negresses. How long the legisla"ture of this State proposes to submit

1 to that kind of a thing I do not know.

j If I had my way as governor, I would
L give it 24 hours to end, and if it did
not end, it would not take me very
long to get backers enough to end it.

, So, gentlemen, it is i:i your hands;
i the people of your State have their

| eyes 011 you; are we yet to nave nelgro men marrying white womer^ and
White men marrying negro women; or

are we now, right now, to put up the
: red flag and let these people know
! that they must stop? I have heard
- of white men being captains of ne.negro companies in the Civil War, and
have heard some of our Confederate

i Veterans say that they fought such
t a company at the battle of Honey Hill.

| Do any or your children, want
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es, $5.00 and $5.50

-Per
i victory today.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) Cole. L. Blease,

Governor.
Coluinbiafi S. C., Jan. 23, 1914.
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KILLS SELF.

J. A. Blackwell Takes Own Life a

Darlington.. Sends Note to
Police Officers.

Darington. Jan. 22..About nooi

today a negro girl who lives near th<
" cemetery handed Policeman W. F

j Weatherford a note written by J. A

Blackwell, which asked that a docto:

be sent to his home first, and tha
then the officer come 10 the ceme

tery and get his body. The note clos
ed with a message to the wife of thi
writer.

The body was found in the wood:
near Grovehill cemetery, with life no

yet extinct. The officers hurried bad
and summ^^d a doctor, but then

was nothing tiiat could be done. Thi
deceased had shot himself with a 3!

calibre pistol, and lay on his back 01

the ground, his hands folded acros:

the chest, one of them gripping tin

j weapon.
The coroner empaneled a jury o

| inquest which rendered a verdict tha

j the deceased came to his death b:
his own hands. It is said that Mr
Blackwell had for some time beei

greatly depressed.
TTa in thp ftmnlov at the tim<

of his death of the Gulf Refining com

pany. He leaves a widow and thre<
children, two boys and a girl. H<
was about 50 years of age.
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SALE 0E NOTES AND ACCOUNTS.
1

In re Hawkins Bros., Bankrupt.
3 By order of the referee in bank-J
- ruptcy, I will sell at Newberry Court
j House, S. C., on salesday, February
3 2nd, 1914, at 11 a. m., all uncollected

accounts, notes, cjosos in action,
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<

judgments and other evidences of indebtedness,due to the late firm of
Hawkins Bros., unless each one b*e j
settled with me before day of sale. j
Terms: Cash. <

Jacob S. Wheeler, '<

Trustee of Tawkins Bros. Bankruptcy. '
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RUB-MY-TISM 1
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
2olic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and p
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insect^ .. |
Stc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used inernallyand externally. Price 25c.
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WOULD PROHIBIT WHITE
TEACHERS FOR >EGROES

K (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1).
HSH

or not, but I think it is a matter
I which you should investigate; and, ii

it is a negro school, I do not think

CHICHESTER S PILLS 1
W/r». TlltJ DIAMOND BEAND. A
./TwsUN Ladles ! AaU your DrugeU't for /j\
£ (\ ChlH?hc*-tep« Diamond Itrnnd//\\

I'lll* io Red and Gold inetallic^^/
rv .boxes, Sealed with Blue Ribbon. \ /

Take Do oth«_r. Buy of your *

"/ ~ fjf VrargitU Ask fnrCllI-OIIES-TEBS
W 2g DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 25 :f$

IC M yeu^nowr.^s Safest,Always Reliablo

r S010 BY D^':tiQ!STS EVERVKHERE |
We Pay Cash ijJPlena ^ 12cH

r? m- i ^ 1 A- M
rry ^niCKens -

Roosters --

Eggs, dozen - 25c
rurkeys 13c ^
Best price for beef hides.

MILLER BROS,
Prosperity, S* C.

I Pay Cash fl
For Hens 12c lb
Roosters 7c lb
Frying Chickens 14c lb jj
Eggs 25c doz M
Turkeys 13c

Jas. D. Qaattlebaum,
Prosperity, S. C.

TO OCULISTS AHD 0*i
» TIOIANS: |

ft# «*r o«nt off on Rx wtrk.
Jbftk« ft ptolftlty of rz wots. m

^Tht po«cibl« work ftt Uvtd1

ut ua ##et1bo# you. r# v^{
O.L. Walter Opticalfah
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Does Your Stomach .

Trouble You?
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy '~

Is Successfully Taken in Cases
of Stomach, Liver and In- *

testinal Ailments
And One Dose Has Often Dispelled

Years of Suffering

tMrcfisWonderful - jtomclitadjrvillchan$? N

^
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy can.

really be termed a wonderful remedv and the
benefits that it gives in many of the mot,*, chronic
cases of Stomach Trouble has spread fame
from one end of the country to the other. No
matter where you live.you will find reop!e,who
have suffered with Stomach, Llvei and IntestinalAilments, etc., and have been restored so
health and are loud in their -praise of this remedy.There is not a day but what one hears of
the wonderful results obtkined from this remedy
and the benefits are entirely natural, as it acts
on the source and foundation of these ailments,
remrtvintr nnicrmnim mtarrb htlo
tions, taking out the inflammation from the intestinaltract and assists in rendering the same
antiseptic. Sufferers are urged to try one dose.
which alone should relieve your suffering and
convince you that Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy shoull restore yoil to good health. Put
St to a test today.the results will be a revelation
to you and you will rejoice over your Quick recoveryand once again know the joys of living.
Send for booklet on Stomach Ailments to Geo.
H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist. 156 Whiting St.. Chicago.
or better still, obtain a bottle from your druggist.

For Sale in Newberry, S. C., by Gilder
& Weeks,

TI' J 9..1 /"l 1. Tin J.
nuuurriui tvup ucuicu;«

Dr. King's New Discovery is known
everywhere as the remedy which will
surely stop a cough or cold. D. P.

^

Cawson of Eidson, Tenn., writes: "Qr. .

King's New Discovery is the moJ\
wonderful cough, cold and throat and^
lung medicine I ever sold in my
store. It can't be beat. It sells withoutany trouble at all. It neeeds no

guarantee." This is true, because Dr.
King's New Discovery will relieve the
most obstinate of coughs and colds.
Lung troubles quickly helped by its
use. You Should keep a bottle in the .

house at all times for all the membersof the family 50c. and $1.00. All
Druggists or by mail H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

LADIES
Wanted to act as local county rep- \

-esentative. for an established firm
II 1_i_V A ~

12,11 QI 111g cL LLlgLL giauc iiuc \jl uv/udc

lold remedies. Can .evote all or part
)f time. A good chance to establish
i lucrative business.* For full particilarswrite at once to

Josephine Webstrer Remedy Co.
South Bend, Ind.

; fc


